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Today’s Program
June 25 - Marsha Dworkin,
Supervisor of Delco Hearing and
Language Programs,
“Do You Hear What I Hear?”

Future Programs & Events

Table Grace
During these weeks, scores of
our young people have been
launched into the world that
we call “the world of the
professions and of business.”
Grant that we who receive
them may not dim their high
hopes and lofty ideals. Guide
us. Lord, that we may give
them a vision of service
woven out of the fabric of
Rotary’s
goals.
Father,
receive our grateful thanks for
the gifts of this hour.
Amen.

Last
Week’s
Speaker:
Jay King
Jay King spoke to us about the
proper maintenance of our cars. He
sees now as the best time to buy a
new car.
He believes that standard timing of
maintenance is not as important as
working with a "car guy" who
knows your driving habits.

The Rev. Dr. Frederick E. Christian

June is FELLOWSHIP Month

Pledge of
Allegiance

80% of breakdowns are related to
rubber fatigue. Tires could last
longer but the ride would suffer.
He is concerned about the
replacement parts for all of the
models that are being closed out.

July 2
Peg Hendricks,
Delaware County Community
Foundation
July 4

Swarthmore Parade

July 9
Carol Boslet
Healthy Hearts for Sports
July 16

TBD

July 21

Phillies Night

The Rotarian's 4-Way
Test
Of the things we think, say or
do
1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL
and better FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all
concerned?

To date, we are at roughly 50%
participation for the club. Thank
you if you have responded to
Harry. If you have note responded,
please send your envelope ASAP.
Thank you.

4th of July Parade

Rotary District 7450 PIA
Ad Campaign Spotlighted at
RI Convention
This past December, for the 2nd
consecutive year, Rotary District
7450 was awarded a public
relations grant from Rotary
International to pay ¾ of the cost
of two different diorama ads at the
Philadelphia International Airport.
And
this
latest
advertising
campaign, which ran from January
through
May,
2009,
was
highlighted
at
the
Rotary
International
Convention
in
Birmingham, UK.

Have You Visited Our Site
Lately?

The Swarthmore 4th of July
Parade is set to begin at 10:00
and all are welcome. Betty Ann
Flynn, Gene Martenson, Marv
Gelb and a few others will be
serving lemonade.
Following the parade Betty Ann
will
present
the
Rotary
Community Service Award to
Judy Neale and the Vocational
Service Award to Greg Byrnes.
Judy has been involved with the
Senior Citizen's group for many
years in sponsoring programs.
Greg was the Assistant Manager
at the Swarthmore Co-op for
some 25 years.
Please join us for this terrific
event and bring your cameras.
All pictures are welcome via
email at brian@brianNcasey.com
Help showcase our Club’s
community involvement.

Please visit our club website
www.SwarthmoreRotary.org and
check your profile to make sure
your information is up to date –
especially your email address.
Why should you check?
Important updates regarding club
activities will be sent to club
members at the email address in
member profiles on our site. If you
keep your profile current, we can
make sure you get the updates.
Having trouble signing on?
Call Brian Casey at 484-483-8423.
We put a man on the moon – he
can get you into the site!

And I
Quote…

“So I'm ugly. So what? I never
saw anyone hit with his face.”
Yogi Berra

For more information on
club news and activities, log
on to our website at
www.SwarthmoreRotary.org

Rotary Night at the Phillies
Join 1100 Rotarians at Citizens
Bank Park on Tuesday July 21 as
the World Series Champions take
on
the
Chicago
Cubs.
Tickets are just $30 a person with
$13 going to the Rotary
Foundation.
Please contact Dean Wolfe for
details.

Rotary Fast Fact
Many
Rotary
projects parallel the
U.N. Millennium
Development
Goals.
Rotary
service
projects
worldwide
help
reduce
child
mortality (Goal 4) and improve
maternal health (Goal 5) by
addressing preventable childhood
diseases,
including
polio;
providing nutritional supplements
and potable water; offering
reproductive health education; and
donating medical services and
equipment. In 2008 and 2009,
more than 10,000 Rotary club
members worldwide attended child
survival
conferences,
which
generated US$500,000 toward
related projects. In addition, Rotary
supports the United Nations' new
child nutrition initiative, Renewed
Efforts Against Child Hunger
(REACH).

